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When it comes to constructional plate steels, 
we wrote the book. This current edition features 
Lukens' capabilit ies with regard to: 
Sizes. Standard specification plates available in 
widths to 195," lengths to 1250" and thicknesses 
to 25." A size card shows details. 
Specifications. Mechanical properties and 
chemistry of the various grades of steel most 
frequently found in bridges and buildings. Dis
played in chart form. 
Heat Treating. Offered on plates up to 890" long. 
Stripped Plate. An alternative to universal mill 
plate in appl ications such as fabricated bridge 
girders. Produced in lengths from 120" to 1250," 

widths 12" to 48" and thicknesses:y." to 12." 
Lukens-Conshohocken. A rolling mill and ship
ping complex designed to meet your needs for 
light-te-medium thickness carbon plate and our 
Sure-Foot safety floor plate. 
Lukens Flneline." A family of low-sulfur con
structional steels particularly effective when 
used in fracture critical applications. 

For your copy of this brochure, illustrated 
with photos of our facilities and our products in 
use, just fill out the coupon below. 

~UKEN1S5TEE~ 

Write 
right 
now 

r------------------~ I LUKENS STEEL COMPANY I 
586 Services BUilding 

I CoatesvIlle. PA t9320 I 
I Please send me 8 copy of your brochure, LUKENS CONSTRUCTIONAL I 
I PLATE STEELS I 
I NAME I 
I TITlE I 
I COMPANY 

AOOflESS I 
I CITY STATE liP I L __________________ ~ 
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Entfles for AISC's 52nd Prize Bndge Compelltlon-to select the most 
beautiful bridges opened during the penod Jan. 1, 1982 through June 30, 
1984-8re now being accepted. A distmgUlshed panel of professionals 
has been named as the Jury of Awards: 

• 

Edward V, Hourigan, Dlfector-Structures Design and Construction, New • 
York Dept. of Transportation, Albany, NY 

Richard W, Karn, President, 8/ssell & Karn, San Leandro, CA ; Presldent
elect of ASCE 

Thomas R, Kuesel, Chalfman, Parsons 8rmckerhoff Quade & Douglas, 
New York, NY 

Charles Selm, Prmclpal, T. Y. Un International, San FranCISco, CA 
Harry Weese, Chalfman, Harry Weese & AsSOCiates, Chicago, IL 

Judgmg of entfles will take place on September 18, and the winners will 
be adVised shortly thereafter on the jury 's decision, Wmners will be fea
tured in the December Issue 01 Englneenng News-Record. Award pres
entations to the winners will be made at AISC's prestlgrous Fourth Annual 
Awards Banquet in Chicago on December 4th. 

All entnes must be postmarked not later than September I, 1984. Further 
details and entry forms may be obtained from: AfSC, Awards Commlftee, 
400 N, Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611 -4185. 

ENGINEERING FOR STEEL CONSTRUCTION NOW RELEASED I 
The all-new Engineering lor Steel Construction IS now available. A brand
new text for advanced detailers and design engineers, the book IS keyed 
to the 8th Edition Manual 01 Steel Construction. A musl for every deSigner's 
reference sheff, it eontams design and detailmg procedures for more 
complex eonneel/ons and structures. 370 pages, with over 315 drawmgs. 
See the summary on page 14, and the ad on page 25 for instruction on 
ordermg. Order today for early delivery! 
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Beth Israel Hospital: 
Unending Symphony of Flexibility 

by Elliot Paul Rothman, Terry A. Louderback and Apostolos M. Antonopoulos 

The Beth Israel Hospital In Boston . 
Mass IS a tightly grouped complex of 

Interconnected structures bUilt at Intervals 
that began In 1928. The most recent round 
of construction. known as "The Prolect," 
Includes four major structures Reisman, 
Libby. Stoneman and Northeast Buildings. 
a total of $44 million of construction In 
addition. Immediately p[lor to beginning 
design work on The ProJect . the team de· 
signed the new $12·mlllion Dana Blomed· 
Ical Research FacIlity also at the Beth Is· 
rael Hospital. Each new structure reqUIred 
innovative solutions to varying sets of 
problems 

Lightweight Construction Gains 35,000 
Sq Ft Not Otherwise Possible 
For the Dana Biomedical Research BUild· 
109 the problem was to maXimIZe the total 
1I0or area above the eXisting four-story 
Siosberg-Landay BUilding which was o[lg-

. ,naIIY deSigned for lIexlblllty and future ver
IIcal expansion of lour new lloors Member 
sizes were based on luture construction 
With the same configuration as the onglnal 
deSign. Ie 4 V.-m. solid one-way slabs on 
non-composite structural steel beams To 
maXimize the number of additional lloors. 
yet maintain the quality of Ihe onglnal con
struction . several alternative Jramlng 
schemes were Investigated 

• 
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The scheme chosen utilizes 3 V.-In light
weight concrete topping on 2-ln. compos
Ite steel deck supported by composne 
structural steel beams and glfders The 
scheme offered lightweight. shallow struc
tural depth and a relatively high degree of 
rigidity for the moment-resisting frames 
By Introducing light gauge steel studs as 
backup for the extenor bnck as well as at 
cnllcal Intenor partitions, the team was 
able to provide the owner With one more 
lloor (about 17.000 sq It) than was pos
Sible uSing the onglnal type of construc
lion- and Without compromlsmg the 
sound lloor construcllon the owner and 
team demanded As a resuit . live new 
lloors were provided Instead of four 

One of the interesting structural features 
of thiS bUilding was that the fabflcator 
elected to fabncate columns With canll
levered glfders as "trees' so the glfdel 
section could be continuous through the 
column while the columns were spliced at 
mid-height This resulted In a shop-welded 
moment connection (the structure resists 
lateral Jorces by moment-resisting Irames) 
between the ends of each column and the 

lIanges of each cantilevered glfder. With 
appropnate stiffener plates 

The Reisman BUilding IS similar to the 
Dana Research BUilding In ItS vertical ex
pansion upon the onglnal steel frame de
signed for future loads. Here, however, the 
deSign problem was somewhat dillerent 
The onglnal lateral force resisting system 
(steel moment resisting frames) was 
based on a maximum uitlmate bUilding 
height of approximately 110 It above the 
roof of the onglnal deSign IntrodUCing 
lightweight matenals. such as composite 
steel glfders and beams supporting com
poSIte steel decks plus lightweight con
crete lloor topping and light gauge steel 
studs. the lloor·to-lloor height was kept to 
absolute minimum (12 ft on upper lloors) 
Nine additional stones were bUlit upon the 
eXlsllng structure. Instead of the eight pos· 
Sible If new construction was the same as 
the onglnal deSign That IS a net Increase 

Boston's Beth Israel Hospital Model photo 
and legends show multiplicity 01 remodel · 
Ing Campus plan al lett Photo by Peter 
Vanderwarker 
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of 18,000 sq ft of floor area. These reduced 
floor-to-floor heights required very close 
coordination among team members. Un
der the present building program, Ihe hos
pital is constructing four new floors, plus 
numerous rooftop penthouses, the roofs of 
which can serve as future floors. 

The Libby Building Computer Medicine 
Facility, partially below grade, is a one
story re inforced concrete structure at
tached to the libby BUilding and con
nected to the hospital complex by a tunnel. 
The structure was designed for future ver
tical expansion of three additional floors. 

Innovative Upgrading of Existing 
Patient Rooms to Standards 
The Stoneman BUilding will be expanded 
laterally to provide more spacious pallent 
rooms consistent with rooms in the Reis
man Building. The structural solution 10 en
larging the patient rooms in the Stoneman 
Building evolved from the criteria that the 
east rooms be expanded by 8 ft , but only 

from the fourth floor up. No new structure 
could be permitted below. By using 
trussed supports at each existing column , 
and interconnecting these supports from 
floor to floor, Ihe new loads are Iransferred 
through bear ing at the ends of the 
compression diagonals into the eXlsllng 
columns. Cantilever moments , due to new 
conslruction, are Iransferred Into the ex
isting structure at each floor (and roof) by 
hOrizontal compression and lenslOn 
forces. The horizontal components of Ihe 
compression force on Ihe diagonal struts 
tend to neg ale the tension force In Ihe hor
izontal members at all levels, except the 
roof and lowest floor, where special con
nections are provided to transfer unbal
anced horizontal forces. Construcllon IS 
light weight to minimize the Increased load 
on Ihe exisling structure Each column and 
foot ing in Ihe existing struclure affected by 
Ihe new construction was checked and 
found to have adequate reserve strength 
to safely support the new loads. 

Steel framing of Northeast BUilding met most challenging 
structural problems In complex remodeling 

6 

Steel Solves Complex Building 
Requirements 
Perhaps the most challenging structural 
problem was Ihe Northeasl BUilding. ThiS. 
new structure is contiguous to three ex 
istlng buildings-Rabb, Gryzmlsh and Ya
mins- each of a different type and era of 
construction. Among the important con
siderallons In the selection of a structural 
system were: 1) relatively shallow con
struclion was reqUIred to provide ample 
headroom while matching the floor-to-floor 
heights of the eXisting buildings; 2) certain 
portions of the eXisting buildings, which 
were eventually to be demolished and re
placed with new construction, were to re
main in operation while construcllon of the 
new bUilding was underway; 3) the multi-
use nature of the new building required 
different live loads at different floors, but 
for coord ination reasons the depth of 
structure was to remain constant. This 
characteristic was critical in coordinating 
the work of Ihe mechanical, plumbing and 
electrical trades . 

• 
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Given the above criteria, several framing 
schemes. both In concrete and In steel. 
were designed and priced . The prel,m,· 

Ease of Super·Structure Construction 
Next to Existing Buildings 

• 

nary conclusion was that for the super· 
structure, the most economical design ap· 
peared to be a u",depth, one·way, rein· 
forced concrete, ribbed slab, supported 

One 01 the earliest lactors which led to a 
re·evaluatlon of the onglnal concrete de· 
sign was that construction of a portion of 
the Northeast BUilding would extend over 
the eXisting Rabb BUilding . The Rabb 
Building had been deSigned lor futu re ex· 
panslon, but not to the degree required for 
the Northeast BUilding. The eXlsllng col· 
umns of the Rabb BUilding were not ong· 
Inally deSigned to support a concrete 
structure. The possibility of construcflng 
new Northeast BUilding columns down 
through the Rabb BUilding was ,nvest" 
gated. but rejected lor several reasons. 
Amongst the reasons was that foundalions 
for new columns would have to be bUilt 10 
to 15 It below the lowest floor levet at Rabb 
and adlacent to targe air handling equip, 
ment which had to remain In operation 

• 

by wide reinforced concrete girders . The 
relative costs of the different systems were 
based on costs of matenals at the time of 
the preliminary designs 

Events that took place as the design of 
the Northeast BUilding evolved clearly In· 
d,cate the fleXibility and cooperalion a de· 
sign team must display to achieve a suc· 
cessful prolect. FollOWing the preliminary 
drawing stage, the design process contln· 
ued to assess more factors upon which 
the chOice between structural steel and 
concrete would depend These factors 
were grouped Into three broad categories: 
super·structure, phaSing and foundations. The Simplest and most pracllcal solution 

seemed to be to bUild on the eXlsling steel 
columns . uSing their additional capacity 

DeSign cnterla for Northeast BUilding 
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The only way to accomplish thiS was to 
use lightweight structural steel Therelore, 
It was deCided to change half 01 the first 
bay adlacent to the Rabb and Gryzmlsh 
bUildings from concrete to structural steel 

PhaSing 
The need to maintain access to the Ber· 
enson Emergency Unit had a tremendous 
Impact on construcllon of the Northeast 
BUilding A COrridor had to be maintained 
from the temporary entrance at the Yam Ins 
BUilding to the emergency unit In the 
Gryzmlsh BUilding In two areas, the first 
floor 01 the Northeast BUlfdlng overlapped 
the emergency COrridor With the concrete 
scheme, these areas would have been 
omitted and placed later InSide a complete 
bUilding Two columns adlacent to the 
Gryzmlsh BUilding one on either Side of 
the emergency COrridor were changed 
from concrete to steel so they could be 
dropped IntO place The space available 
for construction did not allow enough room 
even for formwork. 
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The construction manager, aller study
Ing the conflicts between new and existing 
construcllon, and the phasing difficulties, 
suggested that, for ease of construction , 
the rest of the bay adfacent to the 
Gryzmish Building be converted to struc
tural steel. The columns , girders and 
beams could be erected under, over and 
around the emergency corridor and the 
slab and deck placed later when the cor
ndor was no longer needed 

A major element of the Northeast Build
Ing and the Emergency Unit IS the en
trance cancpy, which provides for cov
ered ambulance parking and mechanical 
areas. As the canopy design developed, 
the consensus of structure, given the long 
spans required and the limestone facade, 
was structural steel 

Effect on Foundations 
The last factor which probably had the 
greatest Impact on the chOice of structure 
was the building foundations. With a cast
In-place concrete structure. very large 
spread footings, or possibly even a mat
or a combination of the two-would have 
been reqUIred for foundations. Construc
lion of the footings would have reqUIred 
general site excavation about 15 II below 
the lowest level of the Northeast BUilding. 

Site excavation would have required gen
eral dewatering of the site and the dnving 
of sheet piling to maintain an access road 
from the street along the Northeast Build
Ing to the rear of the Beth Israel site. To 
reduce the required excavation and elim
Inate the sheeting and dewatering, engi
neers considered caissons. With the con
crete building, a low allowable bearing 
value of 3.5 tons per sq fl. and the depth 
of clay available for construction of the 
bells, caissons would not work. 

Steef Accommodates Multi-use 
Buildings 
All factors Indicated a re-evaluallon from 
concrete was required. A more complete 
design was completed . which was spe
cific for two of the tYPical floors. As men
lioned earlier, different live loads were re
qUired at vanous floors. The second and 
flllh floors reqUired live loads of 150 psf. 
The remaining floors needed only 60 psf. 
The lightly loaded floors were designed 
With composite beams generally at Ihlrd 
pOints of the bay, W14 With 2-1n. deck and 
4 V. -in. lightweight concrete. On heavily 
loaded floors. the same slab and deck 
were used as well as the same beam de
sign , but the beam spacing was de
creased from third pOints to quarter points 

of the bay. The same size W14 was used 
throughout the building. Resultant floor 
depth was 20 in" the same as for the con-
crete scheme. The key to the success Of . 
the structural steel scheme still was ItS 
compatibility with both the architecture 
and the mechanical work. 

Creative Detailing In Structural Steef 
Architectural requlremenls dictated that 
moment-resisting frames should be used 
for lateral braCing. The number of frames 
reqUired was determined, and the frames 
were located so there was a path for me
chanical ducts 10 travel under the 20-ln. 
deep structure. At pOints where ducts 
crossed under heavy girders of the mo
ment frame, close scrutiny of mechanical 
deSign and the architecture permitted 21 -
In . deep girders. By raising the moment 
frame girders 3 In. abcve the soffit of the 
deck, 24-1n. deep girders could be used, 
greatly redUCing the reqUired weight of 
steel. The deeper raised girders, besides 
haVing smaller flanges which made the 
moment connections more economical, 
also made the frames stiffer and reduced 
fabncatlon costs of the beams Because 
the top of the girder was 3 In. above the 
top of the beam, coping at the top beam 
flanges was not required (Fig . 1). 

~-----------------------------------'. 

BUYor RENr - NEW or USED 
YOU'LL SAVE TWO WAYS 
WITH MI·JACK 

• MI-Jack Droit Traveliff crones handle long 
loads sofely and efficiently .. . operate 
like on overhead travel ing crone 
without fhe installation cost . 

• MI-Jack offers single SOUrce 
soles, rental. service, technical 
assistance, yard layouts ... soves 
you time and money. 

15 TO 350 TON CAPACITY • MANY MODElS IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 
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• Deck ClQwr. 

Raised Girder 

• ~t • ..eh.!eM I 
01 Column Web 

~~k-it~ 

Girder Connection 

Figure 1 Northeast BUilding raised girder 
and girder connection details 

In Ihe Northeast, as well as In the Reis
man BUilding brick relief al each floor IS 
continuous and was achieved without the 

•

need for diagonal "kickers" which often In
lerfere wllh services In Ihe ceiling space 
Vertical channels supporting Ihe hOrizon
lal angles are supported from perimeter 
beams and girders by cantilevered Wide
lIange stubs which are. In turn. backed up 
by beams framing perpendicular to the 
perimeter beams or girders (Fig 2). For 

Architect 
Martha L Rothman·Elhot Paul Rothman Inc 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Structural Engineer 
Souza and True Inc 
Watertown, Massachusetts 

Construction Manager 
Jackson Consuuctlon Company 
Dedham Massachusetts 

Geotechnical Consultant 
Geotechnical Engineers Inc 
Winchester, Massachusetts 

Steel Fabricators 
Montague-Bens Company Inc (The Prolectl 
Lynchburg Virginia 

Haarmaan Steel Corporation (Dana BUildIng) 
Chicopee Massachusetts 

•
Steel Erector 
Daniel Marr & Son Company 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Owner 
Beth Israel Hospital 
Boston Massachusells 
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FIgure 2 E)(tenor wall section shows re hevlng angle suspended from cantilevered 
Wide-flange stubs 

perimeter beams which span parallel With 
1I00r beams. supplementary backup 
beams were added to align With each relief 
angle support 

Advantages of Steel Construction 
By changing Ihe Slructure from concrete 
to steel, caissons became a Viable foun~ 
dation scheme. Con5equenJly general 
site excavation was reduced and Ihe re~ 
qUirements for sl1e dewatering and sheet 
piling were eliminated Deep cantilevered 
grade beams reqUired to sUPPOr! new col 
umn5 Immedlalely adiacent 10 Ihe eXisting 
structures were reduced sIgnIfIcantly In 
depth 

After the deSign leam Identified a struc
tural system compatible wllh architectural 
and mechanical syslems. the conslructlon 
manager could develop a total structural 
estimate whIch accounted for the cost of 
struclure. both superstruclure and foun
dallons. and time of completion The CM's 
analYSIS Indlcaled clearly the best malerlal 

was slruclural steel The change Irom con
crete to sleel became even more favorable 
when sleel prices dropped dUring Ihe lime 
between preliminaries and re-evaluatlon 

When Ihe slructural portions of the 
Northeast BUilding were completed, Ihe 
CM had saved nearly Ihree monlhs of con 
SlrUCtlOn time by uSing sleel ralher Ihan 
concrele And In addition to Ihe time 
saved prelimInary estimates tndlcated 
that from $500.000 10 $750.000 was saved 
In Ihe cost of the lolal slruclure 

The Norlheasl BUilding and the se
quence of evenls which led to liS comple
tion, affords a good example of the :lexI
billty and Ihe creativity pOSSible In 

construction wllh Slruclural steel All of the 
new bUildings al Beth Israel Hospllal each 
wllh liS unique sel of SlruClural deSign 
problems offered a challenging assign· 
menl 10 the deSign leam Siructural steel 
has been used effectively to prOVide Ihe 
owner wllh well~englneered economical 
and funCllonal spaces 0 
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Bridge Rehab with Speed and Low Cost . .. 

A Tale of Two Bridges 

1. Railroad Bridge 
in Missouri . . . 

On May 3, 1982. a middle span of the 
Norfolk & Western RR bridge at Han

nibal , Mo was struck by out-of-control 
barges One span wenl Into the MIssIs
sippI River and the end post of a second 
span was damaged. The steel structure, 
In service Since 1887. IS a part of the Nor
folk & Western line linking Kansas C,ly and 
the Chicago/Detroit area. Rail Iraff,c was 
significantly Impacted. and It was neces
sary to divert traffic south Ihrough SI. 
LOUIS, with added expense and eXlended 
schedules 

Norfolk & Western faced the lask of re
pairing or replacing the damaged slruc
ture In the shortest time and at a reason
able cost They explored these 
pcssibllities: 

1. Repair the damaged section of the ex
Isting bridge. 

2. Replace only Ihe damaged part of the 
bridge while uSing the undamaged 
structure 

3. Construct an entirely new bridge. 
4. Search for a completed structure that 

was no longer In use, or In limited use 
ThiS struclure would be purchased and 
altered to meet the railroad 's needs. 

Alternate one was eliminated due to Ihe 
extensive damage and the associated 
costs of salvaging materiaL Alternate three 
was not feaSible for schedule reasons. AI
ternale four was explored . but such a 
structure could not be found . 

Replacing the damaged span with a 
steel structure proved Ihe only feaSible al 
ternative within the time constraints. 

Immediately after the aCCident. Norfolk 
& Western Interviewed several engineer
Ing firms for designing a new Iruss span. 

t o 

Runaway barges badly damaged Norfolk 
& Western RR bridge at Hannibal, MO 

Howard Needles Tammen & Bergendoff 
was selecled because Ihey had recently 
designed a Similar Iruss bndge thai could 
eaSily adapt 10 Ihe rallroad 's needs. 

While the engineer was being selected. 
railroad personnel concurrently negoll
aled with several sleel fabncalors. Fabn
cators were asked to quole a pnce and 
construction schedule based on a very 
open scope of work and without benefit of 
bid drawings. Requlremenls were de
scnbed verbally by Ihe owner and engi
neer. and Ihe fabricalors had 10 depend 
on past experience to develop a proposal 

Norfolk & Western awarded Ihe con
struction conlracl lusl Ihree days after the 
aCCident based on bOlh price and sched
ule. That same evening . the fabricator's 
represenlatlves mel with the engineer to 

• 

modify details of the Similar HNTB deSign 
to comply with the railroad 's. The prevIous 
HNTB deSign was based on a 250-ft span. 
whereas the damaged bndge was only 
246 ft-3 In. 

Shop del all draWings and calculations 
were completed by In-house Bnslol En
glneenng and submitted on schedule 10 
Ihe engineer within three weeks. The fab
rication schedule to commence delivery In 

early July could only be accomplished by 
fasl-Iracklng the production process The 
erection sequence, established early In. 
the conlract. allowed producllon to assign 
a priority number to each shipping piece. 
Both trusses of the structure were pre
assembled and knocked down In the shop 
to Insure field fit-up 

Fabncated matenal started shipping to 
Ihe site on July t 6. Crews were already 
mobilized and Immediately starled assem
blyof Ihe bndge slruclure on three barges. 
When the assembly was completed, the 
barges were floated near Ihe removed 
span . and the bridge was hOisted as a 
complete unll The ereclor used a barge
mounled Manitowoc 4000 10 assemble Ihe 
truss structure on barges . A derrick barge 
lifted Ihe 465-ton structure Into place on 
August 2 

A speCial problem Ihat had to be solved 
was Ihe need to deSign different bndge 
beanngs for the new struclure The new 
truss span was sllghlly deeper than Ihe 
eXlsllng one, thus the difference In depth 
had to be laken up by the beanngs so the 
Iracks would align. Also, additional lime 
was gained In the field by Ihe deCISion 10 
11ft the assembled unll With a crane rather 
than Jack the unit Into place ThiS reqUIred 
less speCialized equipment and conse-. 
quently less time for field mobilization . 

And the railroad was complelely oper
allonal exactly Ihree months after the 
aCCident' 
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T fUSS span was held-erected 00 barges 
one mile north of brtdge Tolal erection 
time was eight working days 

1 st Quarter 1984 

Field bolting 01 panel point IS completed 
Over 32.000 7/8-ln A325 high-strength 
bolts were used on brtdge 

New Iruss IS lifted to clear piers (above), 
swung Into place and lowered onlo bear
Ings (I) Totalltft lime 45 mInutes Within 
SIX hours 'Irst train passed over new span 

A BN-deslgned bfldge was mocMled by 
removing 6 in between each panel point 

Structural Engineer 
Howard Needles Tammen & Bergendoff 
Kansas City Missouri 

Steel Fabricator 
Bristol Steel CorporatlOl1 
SI LoUIS. MISSOUri 

Steel Erector 
Bristol Steel Corporation 
enstol, VIrgInIa 

Owner 
Norfolk & Western Railroad 
Roanoke, Virginia 
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2. Century-Old Truss Bridge 
in Pennsylvania ... 

A century·otd steel truss bridge In Coud
ersport, Pa. has been rehabilitated to six 
times Its previously permllled load-carry
Ing capacity And the Job was done at a 
cost of only one thlfd that of a new bridge 
replacement to meet all modern stand
ards 

The Coudersport span IS the flfst appll
calion of the unique truss bridge reinforc
Ing system Introduced last year by two Civil 
engineering professors at Bucknell Uni
versity. Lewisburg , Pa under a research 
grant from the Structural Steel and Steel 
Plate Producers of AISI 

Already, a second application IS the re
habilitalion of the Roaring Creek Bridge, 
bUilt In 1890. near Elysburg , Pa In addl
lion, consideration of the plan IS underway 
by counties, consulting engineering firms 
and state highway departments from 
Maryland to California With thousands of 
old truss bridges. erected In the late 
t800's and early 1900's. now In seriously 
deteriorated condition. the plan's low cost 
appeals to many localities which do not 
have funds for new bridge construction. 

BUild ,n 1883, the single-lane Seventh 
Street Bridge was one of two that prOVide 
local access across the headwaters of the 
Allegheny River In Coudersport The sec
ond bridge, too deteriorated for repalf, has 
been closed II was judged possible to 
save the aging Seventh Street Bridge, de
spite buckled floor beams (restrained by 
cables) and a load limit lowered to only 
three tons. ThiS low capacity meant that 
no fife trucks. garbage vehicles, ambul
ances or school buses could enter that 
part of the city 

Since there was no available funding for 
a new bridge the Coudersport counCi l 
chose another remedy- a truss bridge re
Inforcement plan created by Dr Robert J 
Brungraber. preSidential professor of ciVil 
engineering at Bucknell, Dr Jal B Kim . 
chalfman of ItS Department of C,v,l Engi
neering, and an undergraduate student 
assistant. John Yadlosky . The underlying 
concept of the technique IS that the com
bination of a reinforcing arch With an ex· 
ISling truss system can carry a Significant 
extra load If It IS well-supported laterally 

Total cost of the complete rehabilita
tion funded by fuel tax money was 
$62.400 A new bridge at the site. a two
and-a-half-Iane facility to meet today's re
qUifed speCIfications would have cost 
nearly $200.000. Besides the cost advan
tage of thiS plan. a primary benefit IS ItS 
erection speed and a minimal Interruption 
of traffiC The steel bUllderlerector met a 
GO-day time limit to both fabricate and in-

12 

...;~!~::"'] New hfe for rehablhtated 100·year old truss 
bridge al Coudersport. Pa (below) Bridge 
can carry SIX limes prevIous load limit 
Closeup of new steel reinforcing arch (I.) 
that made It possible 

• 

stall the bridge components Actual erec
tion lime. by a crew of four , was only three 
weeks The maximum traffiC Interruption 
was seven minutes! 

Reinforcing steels were high-strength 
A572 Gr 50 for arch sections and floor 
beams and A36 steel for hangers and 
stringers Steels were generally fabricated 
as structural channels . I-beams. Wide
flange beams and I -In . square bars 

The bridge, which most recenlly had a 
three-ton load limit. IS now legally posted 
for a 20-ton capacity Developers of the 
plan anticipate that. With reasonable main
tenance and traffic kept at or under the 
new load limit. the bridge could well have 
a new service life expectancy of another 
century 

Rehabilitation began With replumblng 
and stralghtenrng of the bridge With chain 
hOists. Improved connections were pro
Vided for the end portal bracing that pulled 
the span back Into shape Installallon then 
entailed erecllon of a new structural arch 
on each Side of the bridge and reinforce
ment of a few critical members With pre
fabricated parts. Then , new hangers. 
stringers and floor beams. as well as re
placements for the Original buckled floor 
beams, were Installed Finally. a slight up
ward camber of the roadway was Intro
duced for appearance 

The prinCiple of the system IS not merely 
reinforcement of the old bridge, but Virtual 
replacement With a new arch bridge In the 

usual repalfi rehabilitalion schemes. the 
weakest links are strenglhened to restore . 
the carrying capacity of the Original struc-
ture . often less than warranted by current 
traffiC needs In thiS arch-dependent re
habilitalion. the carrying capacity of the 
entlfe structure was upgraded, thus allow-
Ing live loads to be Increased 

The U S Department of Transportallon 
claSSifies 45% of all bridges as defiCient 
or obsolete ThiS plan IS said to be prac
tical for all through-truss bridges In thiS 
condition 

The system does not make new bridges 
out of old ones . The Seventh Street Bridge 
remains the same In Its vertical clearance 
deck Width. waterway openrng and ap 
proach roadway alignment 

But the big Improvement IS In structural 
adequacy for modern loads Structura l 
steel combined With englneenng Innova 
tlon made It all possible I 0 

Structuraf Engineers 
Robert Brungraber and Jal B Kim 
Bucknell University 
LeWisburg Pennsylvania 

Steel Fabricator/Erector 
Wlillamsport Fabricators. Inc 
Wilhamsport, Pennsylvania 

Owner 
Borough of Coudersport Pennsylvania 
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"We cast this Hambro® 
comrosite floor today. 
We'l strip it tomorrow." 

GreenSpGlnl 1. Houston, TX 
Arch S I Moms 
Enor Walt!!' P MoOl'" Co 

Robert Salter, President 
The Satter Companies, Inc., W. Palm Beach, FL 

GTEfHlnes. Westboro. MA 

Cont McGregor Construclton Co 

Arch Drummey, Rosane, Anderson 
Engr Anderson-NJC:lOls & Co 
Cont: 'lapp! & Co , Inc, 

Ovlpr Flilmdswood OtvelopmerU Co (Euon) 

- -- - --
"The Caoam Hambro® D-5oo composite floor system saved us 
lime, material and money when we used it to build our corpor
ate headquarters. Congress Park IV." says Robert Satter. "We 
cast a floor one day and stripped it just 24 hours later. By then. 
it was ready for the sub trades to use as a work platform. rhe 
plywood and roll bars are reusable. And the job required no 
bridging, or on-site welding." 

Hambro's unique .L. fire-rated floor uses high strength steel. 
It is twice as rigid as conventional Structures. Speedy erection 
reduces financing costs. Ideal for high or low rise commercial 
and residential buildings. And its sound ratings are superior. 
Another concrete rea:,on to specify Hambro is that "'c can guar
antee fabrication within three weeks of approval of final drawings. 

Call or write today for D-5oo Brochure. Canam Hambro. 
140 Gould St., Needham Heights. MA 02194 . (617) 444 -5504. 
Telex : 95-1509 . 

e hambro 
We put a ceiling on the cost of floor construction, 



Engineering for Steel Construction, just published by 
AISC, delineates the most recent advances in connec
tions and detailing for structural engineers. 
Here's a detailed summary . . .. • 
Engineering for Steel Construction 

by Robert O. Disque 

Robert 0. Disque IS Assistant Director of En
gineering Amencan Institute of Steel Con
struction, Chicago, IUlnols 
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Reprinted courtesy Civil Engineering 
Magazine, January 1984. 

S tructural engineers are Increasingly 
aware of the Importance of delalls and 

conneClions ,n steel structures These are 
not only the key to economy but also may 
be the source of trouble. 

For thiS reason . AISC has lust released 
a new 370-pg lextbook- Engmeermg for 
Steel Construction- for the advanced de
taller and design engineer The new book 
IS a companion to Detallmg for Steel Con
struction, which was wntten for the begin-
ning detallerwho might have a high SChOOl . 
education Since both books are self-con
tained , some matenal may be common to 
both Together, the books, which replace 
the 2nd Edition of Structural Steel Detall-
mg, are geared to the 8th Edition Manual 
of Steel Construction 

Chapter 1: "Structural Englneenng" pre
sents the theory and methods of appll
callan used In the book to model design 
procedures for details and connecllons 
The Instantaneous center method for ana
lyzing certain types of eccentnc connec
tions IS descnbed, and references cited 
for simple solutions not available when the 
Manual was published 

Brackets are analyzed and detailed In 
two ways. A very conservative approach 
assumes the neutral aXIs of the bracket 
cOincides With the center of gravity of the 
bolt group A second approach deter
mines the center of rotation by an Iterallve 
process where the static moment of the 
tenSion area equals Ihat of the compres
Sion area Both procedures, which result 
In a more realistiC design, are Included in 
the book. 

Prying action .s fully expla.ned and .ts. 
vanous applications descnbed The pro
cedure In the text IS based on that In the 
8th Edilion Manual Prying action, essen
tially, IS a phenomenon where the force In 
a bolt ,n a hanger-type connecllon IS In-
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creased by the development of a prying 
force Q Several combinations of bolt ca
pacity and plate thickness can satisfy 
equations and static reqUIrements 

• 
A new philosophy of material tear-out of 

tension splices IS also Included In the ex
Isting Structural Steel Detailmg material 
was checked by equaling the allowable 
shear stress of the material to the weld 
capacity Thus 0 4F. = 0 707 (0 3)F w For 
F = 36 kSI and F = 70 kSI . the minimum 
plate thickness IS t - 1 03w where W IS 
the length of the weld leg The new pro
cedure recognizes that malenal tear-out IS 

more of a block shear model. and new 
rules for this are Included 

Chapter 2: "Metallurgy and Welding " 
contains practically all the Information re
qUIred by the structural engineer on this 
subfect. TopiCS Include weidability. weld
Ing processes types of welds. welded 
beam-to-column connections. electrode 
and process nomenclature. nondestruc
live testing (NDT) methods Including ultra
soniC and radiographic . fracture control 
and lamellar tearing 

The factors which affect weld ability 
chemical composition . geometric proper
ties and grain size are discussed The ad
vantages and disadvantages of various 
welding processes are outlined to help the 

• 

deSigner and fabricator with shrinkage 
and distortion control problems and the 
text suggests ways to minimize lamellar 
tearing 

Chapter 3: -Simple (Type 2) Connec
tions- treats the behaVior and deSign of all 
popular connections-framing angles . 
shear tabs. end plates. Single angles and 
tees The chapter examines each poSSible 
failure mace and presents rules to prevent 
them 

For bolted connections thiS Includes 
bolt shear material net shear. web tear
out (block shear) and Ihe effect of edge 
and end distance on bolt bearing capac
Ity For welded conneClions. new material 
IS presented for block shear on coped 
beams 

The question of eccentrlcilies on bolted 
connections often arises For one-Sided 
connections. eccentriCities on the out
standing legs should be accounted for 
The 8th Edilion Manual Tables (Part 4) ac
count for them For a Single vertical row 
on the beam web. eccentnCltles have 
been Ignored traditionally. and no distress 
has ever been reported For two vertical 
rows on the web. however. less was known 

• 
at the lime both the 8th Edilion Manual and 
thiS new lext were published. so no pro
cedure IS Included In either book. The au-
thor recommends Joseph A Yura 's sug
gested block shear macel published In the 
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January 1983 Journal of the Structural D,
vIsion of ASCE 

Single-plate shear connections are a rel
atively new Type 2 Simple connection AI
Ihough II was In use for years. It was only 
In 1980 Ihat Prof Ralph M Richard of Ihe 
University of Arizona prOVided an analyti
cal procedure for deSign. which IS In
cluded In Ihls book 

Figure t shows a typical shear tab con
necllon It has some Inherenl stiffness and 
Improper deSign might disqualify II as a 
Type 2 connection. Also. the rigidity might 
Impose force on the top part of the weld 
that connects the plate to the abutment 
In the past many connecllons have been 
deSigned With a moment equal to the re
acllon limes the distance a 

I + 
I + 
I 
I + 
I 
I + 

Figure 1 TYPical shear tab connection 

Richards research Indicates thaI. for 
design purposes. the moment should be 
calculaled by muiliplying Ihe reacllon by 
a + e (e IS determined as a function of 
connectIon dImenSIons and beam prop
erties. USing an uilimate deSign proce
dure. the plate thickness and weld size IS 
determined 

Chapter 4: "Moment Connections" In
cludes the deSign and detailing of welded 
beam-to-column connections. end plates. 
flange plates. cap and seat angles and 
fleXible Wind connections The text em· 
phaslzes thaI. With a welded beam-to-col
umn connection. the web of the beam 
need not be welded directly A better 
methac IS to weld a shear tab to the col
umns and bolt the beam web to the shear 
tab. Flanges of the beam are then held
welded ThiS connection has been tested 
thoroughly at Lehigh Unlversily and the 
University of Cal, fornia/Berkeley Those 
tests have del ermined the connection can 
eaSily achieve the plastiC moment of the 
beam 

The procedure for deSigning the detail
Ing end-ptate connections was developed 
by Krlshnamurthy. as presented In the 8th 
Edition Manual The procedure IS empiri
cal. and IS based on phYSical tests and a 
finite element analYSIS The result IS a 
methac to determine bolt size and end
plate thickness However, no methac to 
determine column stiffener reqUirements 
was Included Stiffener requirements for 
end-ptate connections IS the subfect at a 
major research project at the University of 
Okfahoma under the direction of Thomas 
Murray At publication lime of Engmeeflng 
for Steel Construction. research was not 
complele Bul suffiCient progress has 
been made to recommend these tentative. 
conservative rules 

1 In the region of the beam compression 
flange sllffeners are nol reqUIred when the 
column web t .. exceeds 

t. 
P", 

F. lt, + 5k + 2t. + 2w] 

where P factored beam flange force. 
kips. F speCIfied Yield strength of Ihe 
columns kSI t, - beam flange thickness 
In .. k - distance from outer face of flange 
to web toe of fillet of column sec lion, In . 
t, end-plate thickness. In w - end 
plate fillet weld leg dimenSion. In It IS an
tiCipated that final research Will permit 51< 
to Increase to 6k or even 7k However, until 
then . 5k IS recommended 
2 In the tension region. a rule of thumb 
IS proposed until research IS completed 
ThiS rule IS conservallve. and states thai If 
the column flange thickness IS as Ihlck as 
the bolt diameter (determined by Ihe 
Krlshnamurthy . or Manual. procedure) . 
then sllffeners are not reqUIred Otherwise 
they are 

A welded beam conneciion Into the 
weak aXIs of a column has to be deSigned 
and detailed With speCial care ResearCh 
IS presently underway at Lehigh Unlverslly 
10 determine how thiS connecllon can besl 
be deSigned to Insure It Will behave In a 
ductile lashlon once Ihe plastiC momenl of 
the beam IS allalned Preliminary tests In
dicate that ductility coutd be Impaired If 
the flange connection ptates are terml
naled al the toes of Ihe column flange 
Although final results are not yet In. several 
recommendallons have been made to 1m· 
prove the connections 

t Use connecllon plales slightly Ihlcker 
than the beam flange thickness 
2. Use backup stiffener 
3. Exlend Ihe conneCllon plate beyond 
the lips of column flanges 
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Flexible moment connections designed 
to carry only the wind moment are also 
treated In this new AISC text Several types 
discussed Include cap and seat angles 
and lIange plates 

Chapter 5: "Skewed , Sloped and 
Canted Beam Connections' IS an update 
of a similar chapter In the 2nd Edition 
Structural Steel Detallmg It Will be of more 
Interest to the detaller than the deSigner 
However, the deSigner should be aware 
of the various eccenlrlcltles sometimes as
sociated with these connections. One 
change from prevIous detailing practice IS 
that all working points Will be located on 
the material Previously, they could be lo
cated In space 

Chapter 6: "Columns" Includes detailing 
procedures, stiffener requirements and 
deSign, bUilt -up members, lifting lugs, 
splices and base plates Column stiffeners 
are required because of a local defiCiency 
In column web or column lIange thickness 
In the area of beam compreSSion, lIange 
stiffeners might be reqUIred to prevent col
umn web Yielding or buckling In the ten
Sion area, stiffeners prevent web Yielding 

and promote a uniform stress distribution 
to the column lIange. If a non-uniform 
lIange distribution eXists, Ihe beam·te-col· 
umn lIange weld could be overstressed 
The text notes that determination of col
umn web stiffeners should be the respon
Sibility of the deSigner, rather than of the 
detaller The reason IS that, for economy 
the deSigner might prefer a column with a 
larger web or lIange to aVOid adding stlf· 
feners 

As In the 2nd Edition of Structural Steel 
Detallmg, the new text Includes details of 
recommended column splices , Several 
are shown, but the one which may need 
special attention IS the direct field-welded 
splice A clean detail with no extra pieces, 
It IS economical to prepare In the shop, 
and uses minimal field labor 

ThiS chapter also discusses the deSign 
of column base plates The procedure In 
the 8th Edition Manual IS recognIZed as 
ultra-conservative In the case of small 
base plates-those large enough In plan 
to Include lust the section profile The pro· 
cedure In Engmeermg for Steel Construc· 
tlon , based on a Yield line theory devel
oped by R S Fling, results In reasonably 

Sized base plates . However, Since the mao 
terlallncluded In the book a third method, 
developed by Thomas Murray of Okla
homa University, has been proposed ThiS 
method was published In AISC 's Engl'. 
neermg Journal, 4th Quarter 1983, Rela· 
tlvely Simple, It IS expected to be very pop. 
ular 

Chapter 7: "Framing for Heavy Con
struction" Includes braCing , crane girders 
trusses and heavy braCing connections 
Except for the material on heavy braCing 
connections, It IS primarily an update of 
that In Structural Steel Detailing A heavy 
braCing connecllon IS defined as a can· 
nect,on InvolVing a column, beam and di
agonal brace Usually, very heavy loads 
are Involved, such as those expected In 
power plants, Industrial structures and 
hlgh'rlse bUildings 

DeSigners differ Widely In the models 
they use to deSign these connections For 
thiS reason , AISC has underway a malar 
research prolect at the University 01 ArI ' 
zona which should be completed In a year 
or so In the meantime, William A Thornton 
of C,ves Corporation has developed a pro· 
cedure that IS Included In thiS new text 0 

- ...... 
QUALITY PROCEDURES 

t6 

OUALITY PROCEDURES 
CERTIPICAIION 

• ••• U • • • detailing firm follows prescribed draftmg room procedures designed to reduce the possibility of error 

• AS.UR •• compliance with specification 

• .S.U • • • Impartial evaluation of operations 

FABRICATORS " .. your job demands the best. You can In rease the quality of your shop drawings and guarantee 
profesSionalism by uSing a firm certified under Ihe National InSlilul. of Steel Delailing QUALITY PROCEDURES PROGRAM, 

Contact: 

Baresel Corp. 
13320 Mapledale 
Norwalk, CA 90650 
213/921·6758 

Gunther Baresel 
Fritz Baresel 

Central Detailing Service Corp. 
140 S, Flower St., #20 t 
Orange, CA 92668 
714/937·1573 

Jamie Gardner 
Ron Germaine 

Dallas Detailing Co. 
2636 Walnut Hill Lane, #301 
Dallas, TX 75229 
214/350-7986 

Robert Steger 

'.A. Free, ,r. & Co .• Inc. Schreiber & McGhee, Inc. 
P,O, Box 21007 P.O. Box 270580 
Columbia, SC 29221 Dallas, TX 75227 
803/772·4150 214/388-0674 

'oe A. Free, Jr. Tom McGhee 
·The National Institute of Steel Detailing Quality Procedures Program is administered by Abslech. 
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Survey 

Please check and mail. 

• No postage necessary. 
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Steel Construction Readership Survey 
Please check and mail. No postage necessary. 

IS No 

JS your 'Irm? Check 
Sleel Fabncator 6 
Supplier to Industry 7. 
Government Agency B. 
DOT 9 
Educator 10. 

~s your functIon? Check 
1 
2. 
3 
4. 
5, 
6, 

structlon. do you mostly: 

~odern Steel ConstructIon of 
~o 

lhons do you read regularly? 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4, 

5 
6. 
7. 
8 

yould you like to read In MSC? 

~ur firm primarily engaged? 
_ _ ~ o 

__ % 

__ 0'0 

__ ~o 

0 , _ _ , 0 

-_% 
_ _ 0,0 _ _ 0, 
_ _ 00 

- _ % 
o 

_ - 0 

100% 

2 Is MSC circulated In your office? Yes 
How many people read It? __ 

No 

4 Appro)l'Imaleiv how many are In your I"m? Check 
Less than 10 

10-20 
20·30 
30·60 

100·300 
300 or more 

6 Are you dIrectly responsible lor specifyIng the type of framIng used 
for the proJects designed by your firm? 
1 Yes 2 No 

8 Do you read (scan) 
1 every Issue 
2. most issues 
3. some Issues 
4 no Issues 

1 0 Are the articles techOlcal enough? 
1 Yes Too technical? 1. Yes 

2 No 2. No 

In structural englneenng design area, how do you compare MSC With 
others you read? Check 

Better than As good as Not as good as Can't compare 

14 Of the bUIldings your firm designs, what percentage are 
steel-framed __ ' 0 

concrete-framed __ % 
1000/0 

15 Of the bndges your firm deSigns, what percentage are 

16 Are you a member of A1SC? 

steel __ O~ 
concrete __ % 

100% 

1. No Which type? Achve Member 1 
2 . Yes ASSOCiate Member 2. 

Prolesslonal Member 3 

17 Do you have any other comments on Modern Steel Construction 
or Amencan Institute at Steel Constructfon you'd like to give us? 

Fold & Slaple 
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333 Wacker Drive: 
. Building with a 

Historical Flourish 

• 

• 

by Robert L. Miller 

Robert L Miller was vice president 01 GeE of 
IlliflOls. consulting engineers, when the 333 
Wacker BUilding was under construction 
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Three cenlunes ago. Ihe French ex
plorer LaSalle sleered his canoe pasl 

Ihe Slle ollhe new 333 Wacker BUilding In 
Chlcagos near Loop area 

On a momenlous day In March 1982, a 
pompously coslumed -LaSalle,· pori rayed 
by a local educalor-advenlurer landed hiS 
20-11 canoe al Ihe bUilding Slle His amval 
marked Ihe beginning 01 lopping out cer
emonies with local dig Manes, owners and 
contractors thai ended with Ihe hOlsllng of 
a commemorallve plaque 10 Ihe bUilding 's 
highest point, signaling complellon of Ihe 
sleel framework 

The ambilion of every partlclpanf In a 
bUilding development owner to lenant 
archltecl and engineer 10 contractor IS to 
be Involved In outstanding prolects The 
deSign disciplines hunger for profects that 
presenl challenges to stir our Imaglnallon, 
but not Just as a mental exerCise The frUits 
of our Imaglnallve efforts should be vltaf 
to the success of the profect Chicago's 
new 36-story 333 West Wacker DrIVe 
BUilding IS an excellent example of Ihls 
type of prolect 

The triangular site presented Ihe archi
tects with unique challenges and oppor
tUnities Their labors culminated In a wlng
shaped 36-story office tower that Incor
porates a curved face along Wacker Drive 
The curved facade flows naturally With a 
bend In the Chicago River that turns In 
front of the bUilding In contrast to thiS 
magnificently curved surface, the three re
maining Sides are straight but they have 
notches that break up the flat surfaces 

While the tnangular site presented an 
Interesting challenge to the architects to 
come up wllh a working footpnnt of Ihe 
bUilding, the constraints below the ground 
presented the struclural engineers With 
their first challenge . Invesllgatlon of the 
subsurface Indicated a caisson foundation 
system would be most applicable How 
ever, easements from two subway lines 
and the close proximity of the foundation 
to the property line loomed as formidable 
challenges 

Concessions by the Chicago Transit Au· 
thonty eliminated one easement Grade 
beams span to, and cantilever off the cais
sons to support the structure along both 
the Lake Street subway easement and the 
Wacker Dnve foundations 

The shape of the bUilding limited the 
number of available Intenor columns. and 
spans for the gravity system vaned Widely 
Any structural system that rel ies on con
tinuity or repetilion could not be Incorpo
rated economically In thiS prolect In ad
dillon, the curved surface and notches 
presented addilional engineering chal
lenges 

Engineers analyzed five gravity and lat-
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eral framing systems. These analyses In
cluded four sleel schemes consisting of 
short-span composite beams and girders: 
stub girders with composite beams; and 
long span composite beams supported by 
girders on the short span. The lone con
crete system analyzed was concrete pan 
10lsts supported on haunched girders 
Since concrete relies predominantly on 
continuity and repetitiveness for Its econ
omy, and steel does not, the engineers 
concentrated most of their efforts on steel. 

With a floor-to-floor height of 12 ft-2 In. , 
and a ceiling height of 8 ft-6 In., the pro
posed framing systems had to provide 
shallow secondary framing members and 
limited penetration through primary mem
bers. With this In mind, along with cost and 
architectural analYSIS, the steel framing 
system-incorporating long-span beams, 
With girders framing In the shorter direc
tion- was selected. 

Modification Cost Minfmat 
Architecturally, this structural scheme was 
attractive, Since It prOVided for a limited 
number of Intenor columns In tenant 
spaces In the lOW-rise floors, only two col-

18 

umns are within leasable areas. Addillon
ally, thiS scheme offers fleXibility to accom
modate special requests for present and 
future tenants . As tenants request m
creases In the live-load capacity of their 
floors, the capacity of floor members can 
be Increased by welding plates and struc
turaltees to the bottom flanges. The struc
ture was also modified to Include Interior 
stairs for two tenants after bUilding erec
tion had begun. The cost of these modi
fications was a fraction of what it would 
have been If a concrete structure had 
been bUilt One Inherent potential problem 
of dead-load deflecllon in the long-span 
beams was dealt With by cambering those 
members ShOring was conSidered, but 
the general contractor found cambering to 
be about one half the cost. 

The floor framing system consists 01 3Y.
In lightweight concrete slabs over 2-ln. 
metal deck on 16-ln deep cambered com
posite beams, 10 ft a c., spanning pre
dominantly between 40 and 45 ft , 24-in 
and 30-ln deep composite girders span
ning 30 to 45 ft With a limited number 01 
these girders haVing reinforced penetra
tions for mechanical ducts Two thirds 01 

the floor framing systems were designed 
uSing high strength (50,000 pSI) steel. ThiS 
system resulted In a sleel weight of ap
proximately 17 IbsJsq fI , including the lat-
eral system. TYPical office bUildings in Chi- . 
cago usually range from 14 to 16 IbsJsq 
ft Since 333 West Wacker Drive IS hardly 
tYPical , the engineers were satisfied that 
the final steel weight was Ihe lowest limit 
for thiS bUilding . 

The elements discussed so far may be 
interestmg , and certamly challengmg 
However , as the architectural deSign 
evolved Into an outstanding architectural 
addition to the Chicago bUilding commu
nity , the eng meers' Imagmallon would 
have to become part 01 the deSign effort 

Extensive Analysis Required 
The unique shape of the tower required 
extenSive analYSIS to determine the Impact 
of Wind forces on the bUilding A Wind tun
nel test was essential to derive an effec
tive, economical Wind system Dr. Isyumov 
of the University of Weslern Ontario con
ducted the Wind tunnel tests. Results pro
Vided the data reqUired to deCide on both 
the most applicable Wind system, and the 

Last steel up for 333 WaCker Building at histone site (I). Above (and r) 
shows building's structural steel frame as it curves to adapt to triangular 
site Renowned Merchandise Mart in background (r) • 
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History is reenacted as "La
Salle's~ canoe heads for shore at 
fiver Juncture (above) "LaSaUe" 
then exchanges greetings with 
local dignttarles prior 10 lopping 
out ceremonies 

Advancing Engineering Software 

W e are the developers of the most 
extenSIVe program library with on· 
gOing support services 

Engineering apphcatlon programs In 
analysis, design and business for 

Structural 
Civil 
Electrical 
Mechanical 
Sys Camp has analysIs and design 
programs speCIfically for structural 
steel bulldmgs 
These programs Include 
SPSTRESS 
SPSTIIESS General Systems Analysis 
Sys Comp's revised and enhanced ver
Sion of STRESS for Ihe analySis of 
regular two or three dlmenslonallrames. 
SGEN 
SPSTRESS Inpul File Generator 
ThiS mteractlve program operates In a 
conversational mode to generate Input 
reqUired by SPSTRESS 

STRCHK 
SPSTRESS Check, Steel Seam or 
Column 
Reduces the manual output of data for 
stress checking of steel beams or col· 
umns, User selects from a SPSTRESS 
frame analYSIS in accordance With 
AISC speCifications 
SPLOT 
SPSTRESS Geometry and Dellected 
Shape PloUlng 
Reads data output from program 
Pt6 t , SPSTRESS, to create on a 
ploner a graphIC representation of the 
structure bemg deSigned 

Also mcluded 
Sleel Beam 
Steel Column 
Column Base Plate 
Composite Steel Beam 
Welded Sleel Girder 
Sleel Column Base Plale With Boll 
TenSion 
Sleel Column Splice DeSign 

AU of these programs analyze and 
design the vanous structural steel 
members in accordance With AISC 
speCifications for various combined 
loadmg and moment conditions. 
Packaoed With , Of licensed to OpMIte on oau Gen 
efll oomputef systems MS DOS and IBM PC 

""",,""" 
Write or cailloday. 

~SysComp 
2042 Broadway 
Sanla MonICa. CA 90404 
(213)829-9707 (800) 421-7157 
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analysIs of that system 
The wind tunnel data Indicated signifi

cant lorsional loads would be applied 10 
the laleral structural system. The effective 
eccentricity of the wind load on the curved 
surface was about 60 ft. To resist thiS tor
sion, a moment-connected exterior frame 
concealed behind the curlaln wall would 
have been ideal. This lateral syslem would 
have been attracllve, although highlight
Ing Ihe structure of the building was not 
an Initial architectural consideration. How
ever, since the sides of the bUilding are 
not perpendicular to each other, Iransfer
ring loads around Ihe corners efficiently 
would be Impossible using momenl con
nections. In addition, Ihe number of avail
able exterior columns was Ilmlled by ar
ch,teclural conSiderations. Without tightly 
spaced columns, the rigid frame lacked 
economical Stiffness. Finally, nolches In 
the Side and back walls would inlerrupt Ihe 
continuity required for ngld frames. 

To determine If the centrally loaded core 
could be of assistance In resisting applied 
torsional loads, core framing in both steel 
and concrele was analyzed. The deler
mlnallon was It would be more effiCient 
and economical to Incorporate an extenor 
sleel frame as typical and prOVide a stiff
ened concrete core only where the exterior 
frame could not be used 

An X-braced exlernal syslem With lim
Ited hOrizontal proJecllon on the curved 
surface, running Ihe full Width on the re
maining Ihree sides, was proposed ThiS 
syslem was found mosl effiCient In meellng 
the torsional challenge. The bracing IS de
Signed on t 2-slory modules With this 
module, diagonals Interact column/beam 
nodes al every second floor At the 
notches, links are Incorporated to transfer 

aXial loads from one Iruss node to another. 
ZOning reqUIrements for the bUilding re
sulted in a plaza design that Interrupted 
thiS system and prOVided us with another 
challenge. 

Yet More Challenges! 
By recessing the bUilding enclosure at the 
ground floor , the zoning ordinance pro
Vides for a five-story bonus The arcade 
Ihus created made it Impossible to extend 
the X-brace system to Ihe foundation. To 
work around thiS, the engineers used the 
floor diaphragms, beginning at the third 
floor , to transfer the load to the core 

Analysis indicated the majority of the 
load transfer would take place at the third 
floor. By Increasing the Ihlrd floor slab 
thickness, emplOYing extensive reinforce
ment on that level, and by providng suf
ficient shear studs on the remaining trans
fer floors, the marriage of the exterior X
brace system and the concrete floor dia
phragms was complete. These floor dia
phragms were then anchored to the core 
_primarily by uSing shear studs. The third 
floor load transfer Incorporated, In addition 
to shear studs, drag beams and reinforc
Ing bars anchored directly to the top of the 
concrete core. DeSigning Ihe core walls In 
concrete from Ihe caissons up to the third 
floor permitted stiffening of the Gore suf
fiCiently to resist total torSional loads Once 
these loads were In the core, Ihe concrete 
slab al the ground floor and the slab on 
grade (as diaphragms) deliver tile forces 
to the foundation system. SpeCial X-brac
ing was employed in the core above the 
third floor to help control Ihe total hOrizon
tal bUilding drlfl 

When the general contractor analyzed 
the construclion schedule, he deCided 

Under-the-deck photo shows curved structural steel frame 
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that time could be saved by reVising the 
normal sequence of construction . This 
presenled a unique and unexpecled chal 
lenge. 

DeSign and documentation was based . 
on the concrele slructural system extend-
Ing up to the third floor at the core and to 
the ground floor for Ihe balance of the 
building . From these points , the sleel 
structure would have orlglnaled . Due to 
Ihe contractor's concern that the compli
cated lower level concrete work would not 
be completed In time for the scheduled 
beginning of steel erection, erection was 
started at the top of the caissons. ThiS ap
proach reqUired Incorporation of extensive 
temporary support systems below the third 
floor This temporary steel, encased In 
concrete, remains embedded In the final 
structure This temporary system permit-
ted steel erection through the 13th level 
With Ihe final concrete structure In place, 
steel erection above Ihe 13th level pro
ceeded unhindered. 

With thiS unique approach to construc-
tion , extensive modifications were re
quired In the concrete struclure so that 
reinforCing steel would be placed In a 
manner consistent with the design. The re-
sult of the design and construction team 
effort has already been recognized by an 
award from the Structural Engineers As
sociation of IllinOIS for its ·contrlbution to . 
Ihe state of the art of the structural engi
neering profession.· 

When the 10lnt venture of Urban Invest
ment and Development Co. and EqUitable 
life Assurance society of the U.S. deCided 
10 develop this site they knew It would be a 
unique building. The result of Ihe efforts of 
the entire bUilding team-a bUilding whose 
uniqueness Will never be duplicated! 0 

Architects 
Kahn, Pedersen, Fox. New York City, and 
Perkins & win. Chicago, IIhnols 

Structural Engineer 
GeE of illinOIS, Inc 
Chicago illinOIS 

General Contractor 
Inland Construction Co 
Chicago illinOIS 

Steel Erector 
Amencan Bridge DIVISion, US Steel Corp 

Owners 
Urban Investment and Development Co., and 
Equitable Ufe Assurance SocIety 
ChIcago 11hnOiS 
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Make sure your bolts are 
. properly tensioned. 

Specify Coronet Load Indicators. 
You don't calculate your building 
connections by guesswork. So 
why allow guesswork to determine 
how well bolts are tightened in the 
field? 

That's exactly what happens when 
high-strength structural bolts are 
Installed uSing the " turn-of-nut" 
method. This method depends on 
guesswork because It depends on 
where nut rotation IS started and how 
it's measured. Different rotation 
reqUIrements are necessary for differ
ent bolt lengths. And nut rotation can 
collect ply compression Instead of 
bolt tension. 

Compounding the unreliability of thiS 
method of bolt Installation, there is no 
proof that the Installed bolts have 

•

been tightened properly. Inspection is 
performed With a calibrated torque 
wrench which does not necessarily 
measure tension. 

With Coronet Load Indicators, how
ever, you can be sure structural joints 
are properly assembled. As the bolt IS 
tensioned, the clamping force flattens 
the protrusions, reducing the gap. 

Coronet Load Indicators are accurate 
because the specified gap Indicates 
correct clamping force, or tension. 
They provide Immediate visual proof 
that 100 percent of the bolts have 
been correctly tensioned. They save 
costs because they are simple and 
easy to Install with standard socket 
wrenches, and Inspection is consider
ably faster than With a calibrated 
torque wrench. And Coronet Load 
Indicators can help avoid costly call -

The new ~ Cenl. WI SMm.. WaltWlgton WlI bI 76 
~ wf-..n ~«i 1N1ung .. the ~ buI6dIng 'N8SI of 
the MtswI/ClPI """'- & ~ AIMfIn.s.p SlnJctt#M 
E"fIII"'"' ~ Wwd. R~, 8MUtwe, a.n..I Conn.:
I« HeM. S WngtIf & eomp.ny StHI Faonc:.lor Samsung 
Cotpor./)Ott 5,.. Erector ~ 8ndge. tlYIston 01 U 5 
"'HI 

backs which lead to schedule disrup
tions and loss of productivity. 

So, know bolts have been tensioned 
properly by eliminating the guesswork 
and save the after costs of loose 
bolts, too. Speci fy Coronet Load 
Indicators. Wnte or call today for an 
up-to-date fact file. 

• c:b ~~n~~~~n~~rner Inc 
522 Parkway View Drive 
PIttsburgh. PA 15205 
Telephone (412) 787·2253 . Telex 812381 

.. , 
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by Kenneth Liu 
and 
Michael L. Bobrow 

Kenneth UU, AlA IS prtnclpal architecture and 
Michael L Bobrow AlA. IS a partner In the 
arctutectural !lrm 01 Bobrow Thomas and As
SOCiates, Los Angeles. California 

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center: 
Creating Space • 
Where There is None 

The Cedars-Sinai Medical Center In Los 
Angeles IS one of the most modern 

hospitals In the nallon When It was con
structed In t 976. every effort was made to 
provide for future reqUIrements. as well as 
the current needs of the faCility But to fore
see all future reqUIrements. particularly for 
a medical faCility IS ImposSible 

A few years later. the hospital needed 
additional space for a conference cen
tera small auditOrium and severat rooms 
In which to hold seminars The architect. 
together with the structural engineer. 
came up with a ptan for a SOO-seat audi
tOrium. fleXible space for SIX seminar 
rooms. and even a small art gallery 

The first problem the architect faced 
was to find a spot for the facllily In the 
confined. bUilt-up property of the hospitaL 
The answer was the east plaza level of the 
center. a landscaped area on the roof of 
the parking structure of the eight-story 
center ThiS plaza while attractive. was not 
fully ulilized. and It would provide a can· 
venlent locallon for the addition The Pri
mary constraint as far as the structural en
gineer was concerned was weight The 
plaza was not deSigned to support another 
structure If It were necessary to 
strengthen the eXlsllng structure betow the 
plaza leveL the new faCility would not be 
economically feasible .Part of the solullon. 



• 
In addition to clearing the area was to re
move some of the planters and benches 
from the surrounding area The rest of the 
solution was to prOVide a light efficient 
structural steel frame for the addition Within 
the constraints of the seismiC codes and 
also to carefully monllor the weight of other 
building matenals 

The architectural challenge was to cre
ate a structure which would appear as a 
natural extension of the eXlsllng medical 
center yet maintain Its own IndiVidual 
Idenllty Continuity was achieved With the 
same solar· bronze glass as the eXisting 
bUilding IndiViduality was expressed by 
breaking down the scale of the bUilding 

Cedars-Sinai Medical Cenler, Los Angeles, 

• 
acqUired needed space lor conference. 
aud,!onumtsemlnar rooms on plaza above 
parking deck (I) Below ample conler-
ence area and large auditOrium accommo
date hasp.lars vaned needs 
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First is Arbed's new rolled 40" beam . .. available in 16 
sections from 149 to 328 Ibs. It gives high section moduli , 
great lateral buckling resistance, and competes economically 
with both fabricated sections, as well as reinforced precast 
and prestressed concrete. 

Then there's Arbed's rolled ''tailor-made'' series (up to 
42.45" x 18.13 " x 848Ibs.) ... that lets you specify the beam 
weight you need, other than what is normally available. 
Result? Big savings: in fabrication costs and weight. 

Why not get all the facts? Send the coupon now for 
information including complete specifications. 

IDa;~~~m~~~~~~~~7.~n 
I (212) 486·9890. Domestic Telex: (W.U.) 125 159, Int' l Telex (ITT) 421180. 
I In Canada: TradeARBED Canada, Inc., 1176 Blair Road, Burlington, I I OntariO, Canada L7M 1K9. (416) 335-5710, Telex 0618258 I 

I Please send complete Information on TradeARBED's 40 ' beams and I 
"TAILOR-MADE" beams. 

I Name Tltie I 
I Firm I 

Address __ 

l...!;!!L ________ s.!!!.e __ .2.I!!....~J 

Ilr-v.lEAli!BEDlnc. 
INNOVATORS OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 
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by employing setbacks along Ihe roof 
plane. The resultant crystalline structure. 
through the play of the same color and a 
radically different scale. permits the ad
dition to visually bounce back and forth 
between Its own identity and that as an 
extension of the main bUilding 

Internally. arrival in the conference cen
ter is defined by a two-story lobby gallery. 
which creates ItS own sense of special 
place within the center This cenlral area. 
and the one-story wings on each side, ac
commodate a 6,ODO-sq It audl toflum which 
IS divIsible Into SIX rooms designed fa! 
seminars Advanced , state-of-the-art au
dio-visual equipment IS available In all 
meellng areas In addition, there IS a per-

manent art gallery In ItS more than tADO
sq It of gallery and lobby space, changing 
exhibitions of the hosplta 's highly es
teemed contemporary art collect,on are 
held 

Technically, what IS partlcularty unusuat 
about the bUilding IS the use of the plaza 
level as ItS Site The design team, working 
with the structural engineer, deve oped a 
tight structure that would meet the seismiC 
codes The $35-mlllion addition . named 
the Harvey S Morse Conference Center 
for the Los Angeles phllanthrop st, pro
vides 12,000 sq ft of space for medical 
professionals, hospital staff and commu-
nlly use o 

Archftect 
8obrowfThomas and Associates 
Los Angeles. California 

Structural Engineer 
Albert G Presky and ASSOCiates 
Los Angeles. California 

General Contractor 
Jones Brothers Construction Co 
Los Angeles. California 

Steel Fabricator 
Riverside Steel ConslrucllOn 
Santa Fe Springs, California 

Owner 
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 
Los Angeles. California 

New Lightweight Version of AISC Manual Available 
The complete, unabfldged Manual of Steel Construction, 8th Edition, is now available in a 
lightweight " field" volume - half the thickness and half the weight of the standard "library" 
version of the 8th Edition Manual published by AISC since mid-1980. 

Printed on fine, opaque "bible" paper, with a flexible, lightweight cover, this new light
weight version of the Manual is ideal to use on a job site or to carry in a briefcase. It won't 
quite fit in your pocket - but it's a great traveling companion . 

The new lightweight volume, and the standard "library ' volume, are each available for 
the same price of $48.00. But now you have a choice: 

Library Volume: Standard 8th Edition Manual, 832 pages, based on the 
1978 AISC Specification. 

Lightweight Field 
Volume: 

Identical contents and type size, same number of pages
but only %" thick and weighs only 1 lb. 5 V. oz. 

Use the convenient coupon below to order either version (or both). 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
P.O. BOX 4588, CHICAGO, IL 60680 

Please ship immediately the following order for the 8th Edition AISC Manual of Steel Construction at 
$48 each (ArSC member pnce $36): __ copies of Field Volume __ copies of Library Volume; 
$ total payment enclosed. 

NAME & TITLE 

COMPANY 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

Please enclose remittance . No C.D.C orders In New Yorl<:. California and illinoiS add sales tal( 
ShiPPing charges prepaid In U.S. 

ZIP 
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COMPLETELY REVISED ... 

now available from AISC 

Engineering for Steel Construction 

Keyed to 8th Edition Manual of Steel Construction 

• Brand new text geared to 
advanced detailer's and design 
engineer's needs. 

• Comprehensive guide to 
current detailing and design 
practice for steel-framed 
structures. 

• Handsome, concise, with 370 
pages of directions, problems/ 
solutions, 315 drawings. 

• A valuable reference for anyone 
involved in steel design and 
construction. 

Order your copy today from . . . 

American Institute 01 Steel Construction, Inc. 
P.O. Box 4588, Chicago, IL 60680 

I enclose payment 01 $ 10'_---:-_ 
copies 01 Engineering for Steel Construction 
(M014) @ $52 each. 

Please enclose remittance. No C.O.D. orders, 
please. In New York, Illinois and California. add 
sales tax . AllOW 4 weeks for delivery. Shipping 
charges prepaid in Continental U.S. 

Features .. . 

• All aspects of connection 
design and detailing 

• Latest information on 
metallurgy and on welding 

• Updated skewed, sloped and 
canted beam connections 

• Framing for heavy construction 

• Heavy bracing connections 

• Six appendices contain design 
aids and tables 

NAME ___________________ __ 

TITLE, ____________ _ 

COMPANY _____________ __ 

ADDRESS, _____________ _ 

CITY ____ STATE ____ ZIP' ___ _ 

MSC641 
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Prestonwood Baptist Church: 
Steel Wins the Roof "Sweeps" • 
The cong regatlon of Prestonwood Bap

tist Church in Dallas reqUIred a 4,000-
seat auditorium where the whole congre
gation could not only observe but also be 
a part of the proceedings. A large area 
above the pulpit was desired to provide a 
sweeping view of the chOIr; to house audiO 
equipment and speaker cluster In the ceil
ing and the organ pipes behind the choir 
platform. both for proper acoustics; and to 
provide uninterrupted sight lines to the pul
Pit from any part of the auditOrium so that 
this large congregation could feel c lose ~ 

The roof sweeps up to focus on the 
cross ~ A copper batten seam roof, a time
honored element In church architecture, 
was used on the sloping roof. The roof was 
shop-fabricated and delivered to the site 
without serious delay In erection time. Fig
ure 1 shows the roof framing plan and roof 
slopes The roof trusses RT-1 and RT-2 

define the slope and serve as ridge 
trusses. Deep long-span jOists of W12 sec
tions In top and bottom chords spanned 
the trusses. Web members were either 
W 12 sections or double angles. The top 
chord was oriented with a W12 web ver
tical. In the bottom chord, the W12 web 
was oriented horizontally, so the bottom 
chord bracing could be at large distances 
(Photo 1). 

These trusses were shipped in two sec
tions and assembled on the ground before 
being hoisted into position. The functional 
requirement of unobstructed vISion In the 
auditorium dictated that the ends of these 
trusses be supported at different heights 
(also Photo 1). The column height at the 
high end of truss RT-1 was 77 11-2 in., of 
which 33 11-4 in . was un braced by any In
termediate level framing . Maximum truss 
spans are 131 11-6 in. 

Exterior of Preslonwood Baptist Church, Oallas (I.) shows steel-framed rool 
sweeping upward to cross. Long truss spans in intenor (r ) provide uninter
rupted sightlines for worshippers 

26 

At the top of thiS column it was neces
sary to support several trusses- RT-1, RT-
2, RT-3 etc - at different levels (Photo 2). 
To accommodate all these trusses Without 
serious eccentricity and to provide for lat
eral rigidity for wind loads along the RT-1 
direction, W33 rolled shapes, more eco
nomical than built-up shapes, were used 
as columns. For the length where the weak 
axis slenderness was large, this W33 sec
tion was sliffened by two WT7 sec lions 
welded to the web so the column was In 
the shape of two intersecting wide-flange 
shapes. As seen in Fig. 1, on the west and 
south sides of the roof the slopes were very 
steep. In these faces, WB sections were 
used as stringers in lieu of open web Joists 
so that biaxial moments could be resisted 
satisfactorily (Photo 3). 0 
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Architect 
JPJ Architects. Inc 
Dallas . Texas 

Structural Engineer 
Mullen & Powell. Inc 
Dallas. Texas 

General Contractor 
Robert E McKee. Inc 
Dallas, Texas 

Steel Fabricator 
Austin Steel Company, Inc 
Dallas , Texas 

Owner 
Preslonwood Baptist Church 
Dallas, Texas 

Figure 1 North half of roof 
plan shows structural steel 
framing Sloping roof IS Iden 
I.f.ed by h'gh p<>nl (H P ) and 
low po.nl (L P ) eleval.oos 

Photo 1 (above) IS structural 51eel frame of 
rool Loog spans (up 10 131 11-6.n) pro· 
vide column-free areas for large audlto
num Photo 3 (above, I) IS extenar 01 sleel 
Irame. shows steep roof slopes at south 
and west laces 

Photo 2 (I ) Tall column supports trusses 
RT I. RT·2. NOllce weak ax.s sllffenlng 10 
bottom of trusses 

STRUCTURAL 
PRODUCTS 

What % of your needs 
require ST. LOUIS 
SCREW & BOLT HIGH 
STRENGTH Bolts? 

Consider this -

• American Made 
• Tested & Certified 
• Full Range of 

Type I & ill Products 
• Fast Delivery 
.95 Years of 

Dependable Service 

We wantto be involved. 

CALL US COLLECT! 
Today at 314·389-7 500 

ST LOUISSCREW& BOLTCO 
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Welded Steel Duct Designed 
to Bridge Factory Buildings 
by German Gurfinkel 

Transfer of exhaust gases from the top 
of a smeller bUltdlng In the new Florida 

Steel Company mill In Jackson. T enn Into 
cleanup equipment on the ground was 
necessary to collect dust and filter the air 
before releasing It Into the atmosphere 
Design of a 322-11 long 12V.-1I dla duct 
Inchned t 5' with the horizontal, was re
qUired 

Conventional structural designs re
qUired support for the duct all along ItS 
length In various ways These were not as 
compelltlve In cost, and lime of fabrication 
and erection, as one design which used 
the duct Itself (In bridge-type fashion) to 
support the loads (see Fig 1) 

German Gurfmkel IS professor 01 cIvil engi
neering UmverSlty of IllinOIs-Champaign· 
Urbana IIhnols 

Figure 1 Welded sleel duct (322 11 long x 
12 5ft dla ) bridges three supporllng tow
ers Duct permits removal of 400" F ex
haust gases from lop of smelter building 

Figure 2 Duct bndge spans open spaces 
and scrap~handhng bUilding on way to top 
of smelter 

BUilding layout at the mill permitted 
placement of three supporting towers for 
the Inchned duct Thus, design of he duct 
as a two-span continuous bridge Nlth two 
end canillevers became possible (Fig 2) 
The maximum span between towers, and 
the longest cantilever, were 143-11 and 55-
ft long, respectively 

Temperature effects governed design of 
the duct supports at the towers. Exhaust 
gases of 400' F keep the duct QUite hot 
dUring normal plant operallon . HO'Never, a 
potential shutdown of operations dUring 
the winter could possibly bring the tem
perature of the duct down to 0' F Thus, 
expansion of the duct between a poSSible 
70' F at erection lime and 400' F dUring 
service, followed by contracllon to 0' F. 
had to be accommodated by the supports 

ThiS was accomplished by rig idly at-

• 
tachlng the duct only to the lower tower, 
while suspending It, hammock-type fash
Ion. from the other two towers Thus, the 
duct expands and contracts about the 
lower-tower support Total longitudinal diS
placement of the duct end at the smeller 
bUilding, about the lower-tower support, 
was calculated at 9 In Similar displace
ments at the two Intermediate tower sup
ports were calculated at 7V. In and 2'1'. 
In., respectively. Since these displace
ments can easity be realized by the long 
suspension rods, temperature-Induced 
stresses are hardly generated In the duct 

Thus freed from temperature-Induced 
stresses, deSign of the duct was governed 
by gravity loads and Wind Use of a sllff
ened-shell cross section reqUired only a 
3/16-ln thick plate reinforced by a set of 
longitudinal and circumferential sllffeners 

• 

WT'.""'" SnHN£It ITVP} 
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(see Fig 3) ASTM A36 steel was specified 
and the structure was welded together 
with E60 t8 electrodes 

Weight of Ihe stiffened shell was cal
culated at 505 Ib ft ProvIsions were made 
also for future placement of longitudinal 
grating and ralflng at an additional 95 Ib 
ft to permit eaSier access and Inspection 
of the duct Thus Ihe total gravity load was 
taken at 600 Ib ft 

The live load on the ducl. conslsllng of 
snow and Ice was calculated at 330 Ib 
ft Wind load was eSllmated at 30 psf (for 
a lOQ·year mean recurrence Interval. a 
basIc speed of 80 mph and exposure Type 
C) thiS led to a Uniformly dlstnbuted wind 
load of 375 Ib ft acting against the duct 
In a plane inclined 15° 10 the hOrizontal and 
comalnlng Ihe longitudinal aXIs of the duct 

Vanous loading conditions were consld-

ered ,n deSign of the duct It was deter
mined that the governing load was caused 
by Ihe combined action of self weight piuS 
snow and Ice DeSign of the cross section 
01 the duct called for prOViding strength to 
reslstlhe slmullaneous effects of a t ,580-
klp·ft bending moment, a IS-kip longltu· 
dlnallhrust and a 71-klp Iransverse shear 

DeSign crltena called for a shell sllffened 
externally by a set of 20 continuous lon
gitudinal angles The maximum compres
sive stress, due to combined action of 
bending moment and thrust, was 8 kSI on 
Ihe cntlcal angle sllffener, acllng compos
Itely With lOin of effecllve flange from the 
shell Transverse clrcumferenllal stiffeners 
were deSigned to prevent buckling of Ihe 
longitudinal stiffeners Their spacing was 
calculaled to allow as much as one per
cent devlalion In the longitudinal aXIs of 

Figure 3 Front vIew of duct as It hangs hammock-style from 2'h-ln dla 
steel bars attached to top beam of supporting tower Duct IS welded 
cyf,ndncal snell :1 16-ln In,ck shffened Iongllud,nally by 20 3x3xlO-ln 
steel angles Transverse stiffening IS WT6x13 flngs 13 It apart At sup
port towers WT8x33 flng supports are used 
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the duct between them This hmltatlon IS 
considered well within normal fabrication 
tolerance and IS unlikely to be exceeded 

A cross section of the duct at one of two 
suspended suppo~s IS shown In Fig 5 
Note the 3116-ln thick sleel shell sllffened 
by 20 longlludlnal 3V, x 3V, x 318-ln. steel 
angles In addition. there IS a WT8x33.5 
clrcumferenllal sllffener attached to lhe 
duct thai IS used 10 lransfer the bridge 
reaClion lhrough two 2V2-ln dla hanger 
rods to the supporting-tower frame 

The duCI IS provided with reSISlance to 
wind-Induced forces al each suppo~lng 
tower The keel-lype devices used al lhe 
,nlermed,ate and upper towers. where the 
duct IS suspended by hanger rods. may 

;,r. 
\, 1 -.. 

10'-0· 

be of speclallnleresl (see Fig 5) . Thus. In 
lhe same fashion as a sailboat IS stabilized 
against the wind . the duct IS proVided at 
each tower with keel -type devices. one be
low and one above These devices are ac
tivated In the wind by bearing against the 
transverse beams of the supporting 
frames Longitudinal displacements of the 
duct at these locations are faclhtated by 
sandwiched neoprene plates 

The duct was welded together In lhe 
shop and fabricated In longitudinal sec
lions lor shipment. These were temporarily 
bolted together In the field Unlll welded 
permanently In place. The finished dUCI
bridge has been In conllnuous opera lion 
since late 1981 0 

Ii. DUCT 

3,,.. t SHELL· 

I 
II 

lOV/ER 
LEG 

CROSS-SECTION 
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Architect (mill) 
TLM Engineers 
Jackson. Tennessee 

Structural Engineer (duetlng) 
Professor German Gurllnkel 
UniverSIty of Ilhnols-Champaign-Urbana 

Owner 
Flonda Sleel Company 
Jackson. Tennessee 

Figure 4 Cross-sechon of duct bridge al a 
suspended support 

Figure 5 Nole keel-type deVice on duct 
underbelly that prOVides laleral reSlralnt 
Without hlndenng longitudinal displace
ments BUIlt In paIrs. these elements are 
effecllve In reSisting Wind IndUCed laleral 
forces that act against bridge 

• 
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Pick the Profile that's right for you I 
Need Some Help? 
Epic Metals Corporation is involved daily 
In engineering and manufacturing 
Composite Decks, EPC Cellular Raceway 
System, Cellular Decks, Roof Decks, Form 
Decks, Roofing and Siding. 

Our staff IS ready to serve your needs. 
~rchltects, EnQlneers, Contractors ... 

give us a call ... write ... telex ... or 
come and Visit. 
We olso manufacture some of the above profiles In aluminum 

Manufacturing Plants: 
• Pittsburgh. Po • Chicago. III. 
• Toledo. Ohio • Lakeland. Fla. 

Contact us today for Prompt Domestic 
and Internot,onol Sh,pments 

EPIC , 
Eleven Talbot Avenue. Rankin PA 15104 

PHONE: 412/351·3913 
TWX: 710-664·4424 

EPICMETAL BOOK 
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